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ABSTRACT 

 

DESIGNING A RECIPE BOOK OF NEW VARIANT OF CUPCAKE 

FROM SPINACH 

 

Viola Altasya, 2019,  44 Pages,  33 Pictures 

The purpose of this final report is to know how to design this recipe book 

to make the people interest to try about the healthy food especially snacks and to 

increase the knowledge and reading interest. In this final report, the writer uses 

“Research and Development” methods modified by Sukmadinata (2005). The 

“Research and Development” include three steps, they are: (1) Preliminary Study 

Stage,  (2) Model Development Stage, and (3) Final Product Testing. And after 

that, the writer gave informationabout how to design this recipe book. The writer 

used hardware, that was laptop and software, that was Canva while design this 

recipe book. And the writer gave information about how to make spinach cupcake 

as a healthy food. The information told about general information that is useful for 

the reader when they try to make spinach cupcake. The writer concluded that for 

designing the recipe book, it needed to consider the five elements of design, 

namely shape, space, line, texture, and color, and the writer suggested the 

goverment could more pay attention to snacks that being sold that contain harmful 

ingredients for our body because there are so many diseases that come from the 

food that we consumed daily. 

Keywords: (Recipe book, New Variant, Cupcake, Spinach) 
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ABSTRAK 

 

DESIGNING A RECIPE BOOK OF NEW VARIANT OF CUPCAKE 

FROM SPINACH 

 

Viola Altasya, 2019,  44 Halaman,  33 Gambar 

Tujuan dari pembuatan laporan akhir ini adalah untuk mengetahui 

bagaimana cara mendesain buku resep untuk membuat pembaca tertarik untuk 

mencoba makanan  sehat terutama  makanan ringan dan untuk menambah 

pengetahuan dan minat membaca pembaca. Di laporan akhir ini, penulis 

menggunakan metode “Penelitian dan Pengembangan” yang di modifikasi oleh 

Sukmadinata (2005). Metode ini meliputi tiga langkah, yaitu : (1) studi 

pendahuluan, (2) pengembangan produk, dan (3) pengujian produk akhir. Setelah 

itu, penulis member informasi mengenai bagaimana mendesain buku resep. 

Penulis juga menggunakan perangkat keras, seperti laptop, dan perangkat lunak 

yaitu aplikasi Canva untuk mendesai buku resep ini. Dan penulis member 

informasi tentang informasi umum bagaimana membuat cupcake bayam sebagai 

makanan sehat. Penulis menyimpulkan bahwa untuk mendesain buku resep, 

dibutuhkan lim aelemen desain, yaitu bentuk, ruang, garis, tekstur, dan warna. 

Dan penulis menyarankan pemerintah dapat lebih memperhatikan keberadaan 

makanan sehat yang sudah sangat jarang ada di masyarakat. 

Keywords: (Buku resep, Varian baru, Cupcake, Bayam) 
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